
owagetoils and dam?, canals idba;relined borax,
uva ursi," nut galls, gu n txligacintb, rad Gentian,
gum gujac, gum gallaanum, India cockle, dyachlam
:salve, emp. cantharis, dry verdigris, crude or. black
Antimony, elnibark,(ground and unground;) prickly
ash bark, foL digitalis, horehound, white bellabore,
curb. magnesia, lyttam, sem cholchicurn, iceland
moss, rad aconite, gold thread, crocus martus, savin
leaves; honduras/ sarsaparilla root, blue pill mass
adhesive crotou oil, Tannin, Buehu Leaves,
Figs, Genuine

gentian,
Liver Oil, citrate of Iron, ate.

Extracts of gentian, conium,helladonii, henbane,
dandelion, deadly night shade;thorn apple, colo-
cynth. comp.. &c.

Essential Oils.—oil of pepermint, lemon, cinna-
mon, Tansey, wintergreen, sassafras, origanum, lay
ender, hemlock, cloves, bergamot, anise. cedar.
spearmint, pennyroyal, almonds, wormseed, worm-
wood, Juniper, rosemary, amber, caraway, cumin,
savin, cajiput, spruce. tar, cubebs, itc., and all the
essences from the above oils.

Tinctures.—tincL rheubarb. myrrh, cantharis
eardam,mi, guiac, digitalis, tolu, iodine, caYenne ;

muriate tincture of iron, *c.
/,auclanum,paregoric, Hive's syrup, chloroform

collodean or (quid adhesive ,plaster, spirits of nitre
dole, aqua amonia, sulphuric ether, spirits of Lay-:
ender, comp., salts'of tartar, antitnonial wine, oil•0
spike, balsam eoptiiva, brim tone sulphur, pulv.
charcoal, quicksilver, demijon, bottle and vial corks
etc. etc.

In short,• a whole newspaper might be filled in
thewain attempt to enumerate the one half of the
articles kept for sale at Tranum.'s. This is the
right place to buy Goods, and tobuy them cheap.
The best kind of Drugs are kept here, and from
the variety and quality oT them, greatisducements
are offered physicians to make it theiftlace of reg.
uhtr purchase. The public generaLly are invited to
call d examme the quality and prices of goods.

tober, 1850.] ABEL TURRELL.

To Dairy-men dud Farmers.
Valuable Property for Sale.rr HE following Real and Personal Estate, as

1_ hereinafter described, situate in New Milford,
Susquehanna County, Pennsylvania, will besold at
a great bargain to tuu one who may choose to pur-
chase. The real-estate consists of seven hundred
acres, five hundred of which are under improve-
ment, and ou which are four dwelling houses and
seven barns. The farm is well designed for a Dai
7, and is capable of feeding one hundred Cows du

, ring summer and winter, and every part of it well
I watered with springs and streams. The buildingsland laud are in good condition, and on the premi-

ses are about five miles of good Stone Wall, and
the otherdiences are also good, and on the woodlaud are large quantities of Chestnut Timber, which
will supply the farm for many years to come, and
which will also be valuable for building the Rail-
road 'which is soon to be builtup‘Alartin's Creek.—
Said farm has a very pleasant and desirable loca-
tion about seven tullesfrom Great Bend, through
which the New York A: Erie Railroad passes, and
about one mile from the probable Depot on tha
Martin's Creek Railroad, which 'Will lead from the
Lackawanna Coal and Iron Mines to intersect the

I New York & Erie Railroad at the Great Bend. It
can be very advantageously dividedinto five farms,

I on four of which would be the necessary Dwellings
and Out-houses, Fruit Trees, &c.

With the above will be sold a very large stock
of Cattle, Horses, Arc., including. Durham Cows,
Working Oxen and young Cattle, and also all ne-
cessary implements of husbandry for carrying on
said farm or farms.

The ?Wyss of Sale will be as follows:—One-
fourth of the.purchase money for the Real estate
will be required at the time of purchase, and for
Stock, Farming Utensils, half down and the
residue to be paid in equal annual instalments, with
interest annually on the whole sum unpaid, to be
computed from the full delivery of possession, the
first instalment payable in three years from the
delivery of possession, and the whole amount to be
paid within ten years from the sale, to $e secured
by Bond and 'Mortgage. Full possession to be giv-
en on the first day of April, 16.51, with the privi-
lege of putting in crops vext Fall if desired. A
good and indisputable title given.

The above described property belongs to the es-
tate of S. MEI um:tette of said county, . deceased,
and a moredesirabl property has. not atany time,
in this-section of country, been offered for sale, and
no greater inducements offered to purchaser. Per,
sons wishing to invest moneys in Real Estate and
n good Stock, cannot do betier than to call and ex-
amine for themselves. Other tracts or lots of land
lying in said county, are also offered for sale. 11p-
plications can be made to IL Illeylert at New 31il-
ford, or to B. S. Bentley at Moßtrose, in said coun-
ty, and any further particulars that may be requi-
red will be

MICHAEL, MEYLERT, Executors of SBVSJ. S. BENTLEY, dec'd.
,r-

Daily Transportation Line.
N C.dRPE.Y.TER. Rail Road Freight Linebetirnen Great Bend and New York. ,

-LI 4VERY day in the week, Sunday excepted, for
1860. Captains J.ui Wievatsx. N. V.

Carpenter will commence to receive and forward
Freight front Great Bend, on the first inst.. and
continue to receive and forward produce daily to
Capt. J. Wickham throughout the season; Cpat.
Wickham will remain,in New York, to receive
Freight Ihrwarded to him, and from the long ex-
perience in the business, they flatter. themselves
that all times they can command the highest mar-ket prices. Tho returns will be paid by N. V.Carptoter at Great Bend.
_May I, ISSO. CARTE:FITT:.•

Eagle Feundry Ware Room.NO. 6. PUBLIC AVAINUE.
ON hand anti for sale cheap Cooking, Parlor,

Shop, ehrirch and Coal Stoves, Stove Pipe
and Ware, Purap and Lend Pipe, Sheet Iron, TinCopper, Wire, Zinc, Iron Binding, Morticing Ma-chines, Shingle Machines, Ploughs, Iron Scrapers,
Corn Shelters, straw Cutters, Tin Ware, Saw Ar-bors, Morten:, Sleigh Shoes, Mill Iranks, JackScrews, ite. Iron and Steel of all kinds—final-ly, all kinds 'of Castings on hand nr made to order.

WILSON tt CO.
Montrose, September, 18501

'Fancy Gloods.RIBBONS, Thibet cloths, Blue andGreen Barrage, Mantilla Siik, Fringe, Lace;Regent Silk. French Ginghams, Belts, cashmeres,WhiteKid Gloves, Cravats, Linen Shawls,etc.. ck.c. L yays & CHA DLER.Sept. IG. 1650.

. .

riOus dutiesand'poiers of ithe pariSh judge,,,
was that'of auctioneer. He soldall the prop-',l
erty or sileCessions in his parish. :It happen-

--'------ led on one, occasion, in selling out, the prop-sOat S ' • l'i ''it,;'' • eid 1,RR LAVE as -yen aseertain—,,', erty of aleceasedgrocer, atan unruly par-is nut itfkoftive. ' .',-. I ' . ishioner disturbed the oer bf the proceed-
, G.6:s4ot.Titamtlas.—At al reefing held i!Ags• ,T,he judgefine hi $5O for contempt

of cOart,ll 'Wn applieatio was.made! o himia.,Panenilnidl,'On2the ,26,0 nit.,ThetziPsOn 1 . -,., . • . .•
made _quite A telOperate speech,and i%,„,„:I.,alek, 1 bs an attonaey to remit t e fine release
Wits -nti distnrbancerof any kind,

~
. , ~ , the prisoaar on the gro

.

d, that it was no
Az,ii, i6.'t 'tt• 'I ', ,-

•F. h -1,. ,
. .. contempto wart; as the udge,svhen fulfil-rs ime, snys at er.rtikine, in,;the history f •tho. —e,government, th'ePresidents -1 I

ling. the du es of auction r ;was not a court,I :”(1 Stye"foe not an obje tor nte ntMessage was. read before Congress on the 1 The juclg i' eMediateldrew Himself unilpl-wrthfinit day of the session: 111 • ' 1'. 11 his dign ty and conscious power, and, . ~. re-Prentice of the Lriuistille foiirne, ' says !Plied :•• "'Sir, I'll let you: know that I amthlo%-the64gi4 l4l,lre,. of South-Carolina has ,3iidge of kliii parish judgeall the time—-issuedincirucCionate Ifarineia`.:,Ailiiie,frkiln'!)ndge froat the rising of he sun to the go-,Charleston, not to consult the North Star...,- 1 lilt clown Ith roof :. and such always an--4
V' . s, o'-'ect of do,i enipt!"• GIST !TO itROFESSOR, WEBSTERS IDOW:.i i r

' ---The wife of-the late Prof. J. W. Webster, I Trim Ittl. xo Passion.--Thelorce of hab-
has been presented with a fine house in Ash I i '''/Is well Ilustrated ; brl an anecdote told
street which she will occupy with her daugh- i 'oia-form iProfesSorloi'Oe Medical School

', ter&. 1 i C.ambrid e. We have it, from one,of the
4- i

. , 1 s uotents w .was preAenton the occasion :The threshold ,of the S•ew . Year is a , After tlie delive-v o(' alecture, the Pro-': thoughtful place, full 'of hope and promise," foasor „id .

.

but full ofreflection too. It bids man "throw i ~Gentlerempires away and be blameless,”.but not to Isquander his hiiurs.---Headliy..
.

le r 8 °'l! 4iadiaoped t
Strange questions are agitated;in the de^ ultall, ,btli'llt

.., bating clubs down east. The tasilvas,.Whati 0 tictli read ,
. ts.the differencebetween a fac simile 'and a ! however, it

sick family. And the next will be-, What is ! and to-morn
the difference between the bridge of sighs. treat."
and theatize of a bridge I •. ,

'''-°. ,i ~ The cleat d
early tit. sheA few,,,y.ears since, at the 'rcelebration of , e, • „L, aour national anniversary a poor pedlar wEto P"r,1was present being. called upon for a toast., I the
n4ss

dewi,

theadoffered the following': _

~ 'st le "a deHe." re's health to poverty,L, it sticks to it
manwhen all other friends desert him." ..ii f i:: 30T strode

hands be
Ithas,been eloquently remarked that in'' c oIY look.; •

• the obscurity of the cottage, far from these- 4 hilm, he add
ductious of rank and affluence, is nursed the ; " G9utlem,
virtue which counteracts the decay of hu- announced;man institutions—the courage which defends.lia subject
the National independence—and the indus- . soy te, 'slit

-

try which maintains all classes of the state. j dppointine
disease, u'rifor
tien, and the
recovery.

,;::Scisgbizmos '' i
MONTROSE, JANUARY 9, 1860.

When von see a man cocking his bat pc
on one side, assuming an air in the streets-,
andicarrying, himself as if he thought the
ground on which he walked was unworthy
to hold him, you .can put him down as, a
snob,not a gentleman. Yonr true oentleman
never assumes such dignity it is only your
false ones who give 'themselves airs.

At an evening party in Providence Rhode
Island, a few evenings since, it was proposed
to dispose of the belle of the room by lottery.
Twenty tickets were immediatiely.sold at a
fixed price. The holder of number 20-drew
the,pnze. The joke ended not here. The
fortunate adventurerihas since, married the
lady whose name was drawn against his num -
bey.

Potrricm. Ida.tzmust.—lt is certainly a
remarkable fact, which we find stated in the
Illinois State Register, that the Hon. Wm.'
A. ,Bissell, now rckesenfing 'the first Con-
gressional district being_ a candi-
datein the same district at the election lately
held for representative to the next Congress
mias elected without opposition,receiving eve-
ry voiteito the number of twelve thousand
nine kindred and forty one.

EXTRAORDINARY MARRIA X.— The follow-
ing extraordinary occurrence took place in
London : A gentleman. a widower, left
with three sons, became acquainted with a
widow lady who had three daughters.. The
lady and gentlemen married, and with the
children 'of the two families lived together
for ten years. During the last six weeks the
eons and daughters were marrivi to esBh oth-
er,.and what is more singular, the eldest Qon
married the eldest clinghter, apd the .otbcrs
in the same manner.

The large glass edifice being erected in
London for the World's Fair is fast progres-
sing towards completion: Two thousands
are employedlipon, -it. Its 4en(rth will be
2,oootfeet and its breadth 408, feet covering
-29 -acres of grounk-and being!of height suf-
ficient to o.mbrace tinder its roof some of the
high forest trees ofHydePaA. 'Commencing
at each extemity, and working towards the
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MONTItOS

en ~ to-rncoow I shall hate the
isectiog body before you. s,have the atisfaetion this after-rfortunatel the subject was not

•

, hot bein quite dead. tile is,
mut doubt fnuct by this time:
w von in rely -upon a rare

.

ay the students were in the hail
a scalpel used. There was no
dissectipg table, and every time
ed all eves were turned to wit-
ent of what Mantalini would
'd body:" By and by the Pro-
down the aisle to the table, with
kind him, and wearing a melan-
Taking !his hands from behind

•ed the students thus :

u, 1 ex-Noted :yesterday. as I
have the pleasure of dissect-

here this afternoon. But lam
, gentleinen, that much to ms,
nt, as itbe to yours, theItunately, lias taken a favorable
patient ,now is in a fair way of

end weddings," said Mrs. Par-
• Came back from oue inchurch
r shatrl up and replaced the
o,he long-preserved band-box.
young people come together
lie to love cherish and nourish
•ut it is a solemn thing; is mat•-
ry Solemn' thing—where the

into .the chancery..,with ,his
a goes tkrough the ceremony of

man and wife.' . onght:lo
d wife, 'for it isn't.-every has.
s out to be a man. I declire

arget tibw I felt when Pant.
1 I ring on my finger and said
lode I thee endow.' He .used
dry .goods store then, and I

goingto give me the whole
' I Was young and simple,is'W sillafterwards that it only
co gowna year.- It is a lovely
<mpg people plighting their
sing says, a coming up to
vow's"`

• about and got tea ready, but
he• put on the broken tea-pot
moll unused since Paul was
tea ups mended with putty
ate, as if the idea had conju-
.l past enjoyment to dwell for
t the home of her present wid-
mg lady who expected to be

• a4ksgiving night wept owl--ll:larks, but kept on hemming
asti to adorn her bridalship, and
S Ibf' ties out of the hearth
e

- .e silence.---Boston Path-

RUISINESS DIRECTORY
PETER $

Makes ; foot

C.Ol.
ke sr t ,r oev eer,et

EVIk-.---S—Cabinet and Ch air-
f

ONe,--Fashionable Boot' and Shoe
. Baldwia's Harness shop, Turn

centre of it, two parties, of 130 men re- I $E iiic.,nrlPSON—Dealers in Stoves,
Love trait. gs, Tin, Sheet,Iron and Copper

are, Dry oods, Grocenes, tte-,'Public Avenueqiektifiilly, add two sections of 24 feet per
;s4ay tbns advancing 98 feet per day acrois
,:the entire breadth. IMMO • NEItVCO.3I 111,-,--D ealers in

14 LaiCapi.:... Furs ; oppo\ite the " Democrat
iating .

:., 'foot,Prilkc Avenue.
_

• . ______ _____„_: _ _ _

i IFFI4--Fashionable Tailor; over
s Botik Store, where he does work in

theetinsuirpassed. - -

*racy at Law ; Office on
door East of B. T. Case's,

!ri
EAD---Dealers in bry

1...". les, Paints, Oils, Groceries,
Tri, Clocks, Watches, Jew.
_

nme7, &c. Ake.
_.__

AMY—House and Sign
ten, Glazier,- Grainer cf: Dee-
' i Birchard's carpenter shop
-umer's BoteL

Vim) OF GIRLS.--Testerday, the 'CATS
on the Little Mianii Railroad, at one time

-':brought dawn 218 girls frOm .12 trzi.:2o years
of age. 'They come from " Yankeedom," ,
;and are.going be* factory now just

.Carrolton, Ky, Thelgirls were
.most oPtheos good fresh looking.specm.ions
of„.the., great Yankee -nation.'• Before they ,
are two years older, they will, probably, be

,all married off. and .perheps sikung the 'gen-
- itt some of the elegant, mansionssoftar

-western -men. Good tuck to them
Where will Yankee enterprise end 1--Cirk.
eiwiati Conunercial.
A AY:Mt:ART Ax.—The Buffalo Repitb-

lie tells of acu'iosity mongor from ihe east,
-

who came tp duo: city. recently for the pnr-
sf, pats of examining some mounds, ijithat
`,-sieuritv,..t4t• are supposed to be the remains

tribei now ettinet. Haring got a
~.dead ption.of their locality,"he resolved to

spme.,speeiliens for hiscabinet, Sand
-,,started hence imnbuggy,attd-with,spede-and

_

After travellinesomedistance,he
drove up near:. a, Jog uoisabout.dark, ans d;;A,loaaaenced,44tatious upon a small „mound,
sal lied made some progress in lisArork.

Lwhen the door of the cabin opened arid s'
-e:Qkjisued with--" Hallo, etrauger,ewhat

. jireyisti istiialing theta ere potatoes.ior
The Barnwaije,wt,c!u!e .4,_ tearing his spade

•

itilhonie, un-
der „the' old eiiaced hntrind'-enormotes pre-

•rogatixe seePlr! of
,Nertirivestern Louisiana with a;.potentia lity
and vigor hardly equalled at the present day

the Czar of RussiaAmong the multifa-

WiLLIAN LCOL

NEW VEOOIIII-..Abel Tatrie.ll,

TS now receiving .his Fall and' Winteratipply sof
1. 'Goods (embracing nearly every-thing wanted
in this market,) which will be sold extreotelyLOW
fot cash or, ready ,pay. laySii.,tsortment -may be
classed inpart a§ follows :

Drugs, 131edicines; chemicals, 'Paints, Oils, Dye
Stuffs, Gioceries, Dry Goods, Hardwire; Stone
Ware, Glass, ware, clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Sa-
ver Spoons, Spectacles, musical Instrument/5, Llq-
norsrPerfumery, Sfirrors,Stationety,lrrusheS, Shoes,
Yankee Notions, ttc. (to.

Thankful for the liberal patronage and substan-
tial eneoumgemenihithertoreceived:l hope to mer-
it and receive a eontinuancc of the Ktme.

_ A few of the articles tept fur sale are named
below :

Groceries. A good variety of Sugars, fine 93,-
1 vored Teas, good and cheap Molasses, -coffee, Pep-
per, Spice, Ginger, Salerdtus, Raisin% Rice, Mack.
erel, Codfish, Tante° currants, Tapioca, ArrowRoot,
mace, Manna, Sage, Nutmegs. cloves, Ground Mus-
tard; also. Mustard Seed, white and black. Ext.
of Leinon, cassia, Soda, Soda crackers, Starch, Bar
and castle Soap. candles, all sorts of Tobacco and
Snuff, Vinegar, &c.

Dry-Goods. Broad cloths, cassimeres Sattinets;
Mole Skin, corduroy,Sheep'aGray, Kentucky Jeans,
Flannels, Silk, Thread, Twist, Buttons, de.,and ev-ery thing necessary to make up garments ; calicoes,
Gingliarns, Mouslin de Lanes, Al s, Plaids.l3er-
age, Vestings, Apron cheek. Bed Tick, Drilling,. Ta-
ble and Towel Diaper, Sheeting, Shirting, brown ik
BleaChed, suspenders. Umbrellas, Silk cravats,
Packet Handkerchiefs. coinforters, shawls, Gloves.
Mittens, Hose, cotton Yarn, Batting, Wadding, col-'
ored cambriek. cloak Fringe. Gimp, Edging, Purse
•Twistimd all sorts of notams.

Hard- Ilrare.—Nails, Door and Window-Blind
Fastenings; Butts, Screws, Locks, Bolts, Faucets,

iles, Rasps, Screw-Drivers, Coffee-mills, curry-
combs and cards, Skates, castors, Nippers, cu
board Fastenings, Balls 'for Os horns, Sho is,
Spades, Hoes, Forks, Patent Balances, Steel-yards,
-.Mules, Forks. Shoe Nails; Tea Bells, cork Screws
dc.-too numerous to mention.

atalery. Pocket knives, Table Knives it Forks,
bread and shoe Knives, Raizors, Hand-saws, Aug-
ers, Gimlets, Siinmon's Aies, Shears and Scissors.

Pointy. Purd White Lead ground in Oil, and
dry, Red Lead, !Yen. Red, Spanish brown, LampBlack, Yellow Ochre. Paris Gretht, chrome Green,
Imperial Green.%chrome Yellow, ground Verdigris,
Prussian Blue, Vermilion, Bronze. Uniber,Terra .3e.
Sienna, Ivory Black, Black Drop, Pat. Yellow, Rose
Pink, Black Smalt, curcuma, Red Saunders, Sugar
of Lead, Litharge. etc.

OUR. Linseed Oil, a variety of Lamp nits, Lard
Oil, Olive Oil, Tanner's Oil, caster Oil, and all the
essential Oils.

Varrtish.—Furniture, coach, ',mailer and Mas-
tiCh Tarnish, etc, ' '

Spit.tlerpentine. enrophine, Rosin, Rpanish WhirPatty. Glue, Gum shellac, copal Gum, Emery,
Red anti White chalk. Bath Bricks, Ponuse stone,
Sal. soda, Burgiindy Pitch;etc.

Brushe&—Paint, Varnish. counter. clothes. hair,
Flesh, Tooth, Nail, striping, Graining..-marking, Ar-
tist, sash,Tool, Horse, White-wash, scrub and shoe
Brushes. etc.

. Dye Stuffs. Indigo, Madder, Logwood, Nicwood,
Riper Nic, ctunwoori, Fustick, coperas, Alum, Blue
Vitriol, Annatto. cochineal. Munate of Tin. Red
Tarter. Extract of Logwood. etc.

-

„Aeicts.—'.N.iitric, sulphuric, Mtiriatic, itc.
Glase Ware.----Bottles nod Vials of every size

and description. a: wholesale and retail. A variety
of specie Jars, lind tincture Bottles, Glass syringes,
Peseras, Nipple shells, Nursing Bottlesjunnels,
Tumblers, Lamps, candle-sticks; preserve Dishes,
salt-cellers„.Lamp chimneys, Pepper Boxes, car-
boys, Mirrors and Mirror-plates, Demijohns, -win-
dow, Glass, Breast Pipes, etc.

Stone Ware.—Jugs of all sizes, Batter 'Pots,
cream Pots, preserve Jars, pitchers, stove Tubs;
spittoons, &c. ,

Clocks and Wateheit of nearly every description.
good and cheap. Clock Faces, Verges And Keys,
Watch Guard chains, cords and Keys of all sorts.

Jewelry.,Ladies' and,Gentlemen's Gold Bosom
Pins, Ping RinT4 Ear Hoops , geld rind silver Pen-
cils and en cases, studs, slides, gold Beads, etc.
too numerous to mention. ,

, Silver IVari,-----Silver Table, Tea and Desert
spoons, sugaf shovels arid Tongs, salt spoons.
Butter Knives;, Thimbles, ett Also, silver-plated
and German silver spoons, ltrittannis. Ware,etc.

Speaacies.—Ladies and ,gentlemen's silver fra-
med Spectacles , silver platd, German silver, steel,
eto., and anseS long and short.

Steel Goods.—Steel Beads, bag and purse,clasps,
purse Rings. Tassels, Slides, etc.

Yankee Notiona.—A. great variety of small but
useful and fancy Articles too tedious to mention,
such as combs-of every kind, ear spoons and twe-
seta, purses, pocket mirrors, youth's. Telescopes,
jewsharps, pocket • books, pins, needles, shaving
Was, chemical powder for raizor-strops, key rings,
etc. etc.

PisioN, powder, shot, lead, powder flasks, gion
wormers, gun caps, pills and flints, safety fuse. etc

Musical Tastrumenlit.—Violins and Accordfons,
(the best assortment ever introduced intothe eouti-
ty) at wholesale and retail; also, Violin Bows,
strings, bridgesu.pegs, tail pieces and rosin; Bass
viol strings and bows, Fife's, Flutes, Piceloc, clari
nets, Reeds, Tuning forks, Instruction Books for
the Violin, Accordeon. Rote, clarinet.Flageolet64lc

Trusses--Abdoraina/snpportprs and shoulder bra-
ces in great variety and, of most approVed patterns.'

Medical Instrumeits-411 the varieties usually
called for by Physicirms. -

Ligurirs.Choice Liquors for mil:ilea/ purposes,
such as Brandy, Rum, Gin, Wine, ett., (a variety
of each,) Akoliol, Whiskey, etc. etc. -

Perfeafir ?ry--Extracts, cologne, Rose Water and
vent Bags, smelling salts, Toilet Articles, Fancy,suar,.os Marrow; -Bear's-Oil, Tricopherous, Bair I'Tonic, Hair Dye, etc. •

Ettitiolwy.—Foote-cap And LetterPaper. Quills,'
Bleck 'satitl; Ink, Envelopes, Wafers and stamps,
Sealing Wax tmci seals. Gold and steel Pens, Pen
Roldets, Pocket and Table Ink-stands, Business it
Fnendship cards, Pencils. slates, Main-color? ike.

Boots, shoes,whip* candle, Wick, Twine, shoe
Thread, Bellows, spool stands, Whale Bone, snuf-
fers, Tras s, candlesticks, Lamps, Oil. Blacking,
sponge, Princgs Polish for scouring, Rotten stone
and Bath Brick air same, Black Leach Patent Pails,
Tubs, alothes Pins, fitdf• Bushels, fixiielyes,
cibles, candy, Hemlock Own, window sash._ Oil
cloth, carpeting, sand paper, Baskets, Tin Ware,
Ploughs, etc. etc.

Drug; Tut Medieines.—Turkey gum opium, rad,
and rely. gemiine turkey Theubarb. east Mai also;
morphia:l sulphas. and acetits,.; veratria, stryolloia,
potass hydriod. creosote, red:and white precipitate,
sulfate de quinine, calcined.,nuignesia.rnssian cas-
tor, t.Pd oxide. ot iron, nnx *nudes; licorice, wb,
-ironj gamboge, turkev.gtun niVrrii,sulptiate pass-
es, c*balt, Cfra albp.,-coloqntli, gum mastich,, Cal-
omel. tartar emetic, rad aryl pulv; Orris, oxalic nid,
rad end puts-, culumbo,suiPhate of zinc, saffron blos:
soma, prepared. chalk, cardamum seed,ooriander dr'
caraway do. rad--it poly. gentian, tones-beans, steel'de, guns kino, true; seainmonium, floe, Zine. `[icor-
4.7&tie sublimate..calamine /iipus, flos., Martiales,
french skulk, bismuth submit, antknomlphur aurat,
dowenbpowders, Boa benzoin, arsenic, castor oil,
tumerie;Sern fenigreek, baybery. lxtrk. kochelVeir-nomimd glauber salts, senna, pink root, Mitaof ni-
tre, (saltpetre) Formseed; pulv. gas alleppo, refi-
dad -camphor,-rad gingir, afneanandamericui
,cayenne, puiv. cubebs, pulvecantinuiii,golden seal,
stream oftartar, tartaricacid, attP airbisothwaskso-Ain;jsbipe, Tee:amanita, aniseseed:Wiga, glais,pe-
ruvlan bark, puts.; ontne peek:l4gs glue, gum

squills, elixir vitriol, unguentum, balsam of
fir, Stnieehail:he/dine,baybar tallow,airgin i.aroot, sal arnumnine, .swerst, Bag,- ape:imam/I, :bloodroo juniperBerries, rasped quassi4tun senegal,drags blood, pycra;eba4nomiteflo,fi.eve,-(Rff,mu gum alies, gum ketada, gum ammoniac. lays,
scp,ssneet snake rear, rad valerian, trig and dutch

• Limber Wanted."DDTand 'Hemlock • Biiards,, -Pine iding andsShingtegA LIONS
Montrose,Sept.

(I)QD ..44.11 and Mackerel, No.. 1 and 2 'justreceived and for sale bySept. 11. J. LYONS•tp SOK
•

GALICOS, Gingham, Lawns,.l3arrages, LinenGingham and Silk Good's, a. great.:variety.—ShAwla,Tarasols, Farley Cravats, Neck-ties, Laces,Edgings, Gloves, Ribbons, rte., in abundstoce. La-Slums and Gaiters, many kinds, size* and pri-,ces, at , J.LYONS dt
RI3OAD-CLOTID3, Keranymetee, Tweed,,Ken-tuck Jeans, Sattineta, French OriasiMeres4aidSummer stuffs just in. -

• LYONS di SON.•

pOPIE,CES OP PRINTS, spiendid lOW cheap!just (penes! and for sale byJuly 24. J LYON:q. 41 SON.
PAPER-HANGINGS and Windew.Curtains—Wood Pails, Butter Ladles and Stamps,ClothesPine. Baskets dz, selling by, LypNs is. SON.

• ,

IaTATOJECFSs will 'be sold a4 Truikr-ch.e!TerY Y 'than the-eathe qiistity In 'father Lice: ,

It
To 00,if PAPER and Shaded!.

LYONS é CHANDLER.

raININKIIMII

Dr. Raffirty's CelebratedRamily
MEDICINES—Ahead ofall others,.and atriamouldy approved I:—The• Produe&ens•' of a li-
eeneedSurgeon and Physician -of 2U yeare
tied experience. • ••

%• •••
;•

RAFFERTY'S BALM OF OrtmAn.--,Among all .the
remedies before the Public, this stnnds pre-eininent
in the early stages of Consumption, BronAitik
Cettarfah, C,oughB,llcietranen, Asthma, Spitting, of

Blood, and for all-tiffectionsi-uf the pulmonary or.
gans occasioned'by'-cold, Too much praise. cannot
be bestowed upon this remedy, and the proprietor
urges any one affected with any of the abovecoin.

plaints, to secure ones.
RAFFERTY'S FAMILY FiLLl3.—The best Family

Physic now in the Country for sick bead-ache, cos-
tiveness, cleansing 'the stoinach of bile, purifying
the blood, carrying off diseased humors and restor-
Mg health. •

RASEERTYS FERALE.MONTLY PELLS.-.—FOF remo-
ving\ female obstructions peculiar to the sex ar,
rising from cold or general, •Reakne&-ci ofthe system.
Also for females of costive habits of body, dyspep-
tic or nervous, 'weakness, debilitated females.

RAFFERTYB EYE WATET.—For weak.or inflamed
eyes, warranted superior to any in general use.

RAFFERTY'S &REM:UHF-NINO PLafgrrra—for pains
or weakness iu the breast, side or back,. ,

EAFFERTY'S WORM Oth—The Great...Worm Kill-
er, warranted to remove worms where they exist.

RAFFERTY'S Kaintoemriox—for bruises, sprains,
rheumatic pains, cramps, numbness, stiffness or
weakness of the joints, swellings, quinsy or sore
throat. 'The greatest remedy of the age.

The above celebrated Medicines for sale by the
following AGENTS ; J. Lyons & Son. MontTUse;—
Eollin T. Ashley, Brooklyn ; Thos. Jackson,Spring--
vill ; C.E. Lo.throp and John Bogart, Tunkhan-
nock ; Carvell, Baily & Co., Faetoryville;
Patterson A: Co., Abington Center

July 18,160

ALBANY, & BUFFALO,
New York and Erie, Cayuga and Sunuthanna
Rail Roads, Seneca and Cayaga Lahred I

gvntrrnoolr'e IiIAWIET LINE

THE subscribers arerenow prepared to receive
Freight of all Ithidsat the following poins.

Buffalo, Attica, Batavia, Bergen, Rochester, Can-
andaigua, Geneva, Dresden, Ovid, Lodi, ,Dundee
Landing, Jefferson, Havana. Milport, Horseheads;
COruing, Elmira, Facioryiille, Spring Port, Rend•
iftr's Ferry, Aurora; Ithaca, Cancan.,Owego, Union,
Binghamton, Great Bend, Lauesbetro% Deposit and
Hancock, every day in the week, (Sundays except-
ed,) and continue with regularity throughout the
season. They will attend to'forwarding'the same
to the New fork Market, where it will receive
the personal attention, of experienced salesmen.;
who will attend to the selling of the same, and re-
turn the proceeds in Bankable funds at eitherof the
above points, to the following persons:

Buffalo, Storehouse of Henry Davy ; Attica,
Storehouse of Henry Syford ;' Batavia, Storehouse
of Lucius A. Smith : Bergen, Storehouse of Daniel
McPherson ; Rochester, Store of Fairbarik4 ct Eld-
ridge ; Cinamdagua, Office of Walter Corcoran ;

Geneva, O. Lawrence ; Storehouse of
Whitney it. Moriell ; Ovid, Ferguson it Sprtque ;
Lodi; Dundee Landing. Storehouse of Tuthill
Co.; JoTerson, office of E. 0. Norton, on the Pier ;

Havana, Office of J. F. Phelps ; Millport,-store of
J. Stull ; Horseheads. office of 4. A. Ferrell; Cor-
ning. store of Wm.J. Arnold ; Elmira, Storehouse
of Thurman it Ingham: Factoryville, Store of
Charles H. Shephens ; Spring'''Port; at,theStOre of;
Redder's Ferry ; Aurora, store of fL it G. P. Mor-
gan ; Ithaca, store of P. IL Drake ; Candor, store
of S.Baranger ; On-ego, office of NathadielElls ;

Union, store of C N AV heeler ; Binghamton, office
of James Sisk ;Great Bend, officeof F. Churchill ;
Lanesboro' office Of F. A. Ward ; Deposit, store cfEniiign it Dean ; Hancock, store of Allison andReeves. • • •

•

JAMES SlSE","Binghamton,
W. WHITNEY. Dresitien.
GEO. P. hIONELL, do.
NATHALIEL ELLS, Owego, •

A G#sl-S.—Builitto, Henri Dan:; Atca, Thomas
Svford; Batavia; Lucius A Smith; Bergen, DanielMcPherson; Rothester.. Fairbanks & Eldridge kCanandagna, Walter Corcoran-, Geneva, C. Lae
rence ; Ovid, Ferguson ck.Spragne; Lodi 7 Dundee
Landing, Tuthill Lt• Co.; Jefferson, E: 0 Norton 7,4Havana, J. F. Phelps ; Millpert, J. Stull :• Horse-'
beads. J. A. Ferrell ; Corning, Wm. J. Arnold
mira, Turman /4..; Ingbram ; Faqoryvile, C. EL
Shepherd ; Spring Port • Redder' Ferri ; Aurora
H. k G. P. Morgan ; Drike ; Cand-
or. S. Barager; Union C N Wheeler'i Great Bend,F. Churchill ; Lanesboro', F. A . Ward ; 'Deposit,Ensign & Dean; Hancock. & Reeves. •

Climax JAMES Sass will superintend the busi-
ness throughout the whole Line, and receiiie hadfill all orders for groceries, Fruit, Eish; OVsfers,
&c. &c.; which will be bougt at the loWest
sale prices in lei;York; and forwarded to either
ofthe above named Depots

July JAG, 1860.

Affstir .Firll.l
TliE sub:Tsibers lane colunieuced bssiness. ;na-

der the firm of S. H. Sayre & Co., and are nowopening a new assortment of ,Goods, consisting ofalmost ev,ery article caged Tor, We intendidlingmostly fo'r ready pay, short credit will be given tothose (that may wish) that have. b.(3,!n. Ortimpt 'inmeeting their payments. Cioodi'Wilt be • sOgaslow as at any other store in the ceuntvrbyigdodattention, and low prices, we hope-to-get our *hareof patronage. '• •• - t . A. •
I'. S. Initddition to the abOVO,:T63 hate: in den-

neetion a Tin and Sheet Iron establishment, where
will be kept a:4 deientl'iii&ttitient of Stov.es, Tin
Wari, Sheet Iron; Castrogs,THolldat %treat &a—
All'orders in this line will,be ittiencietl to-slmSine-diately. Merchantsthatwish tolbuy, t 6 sell, ;will
bee siipplied"WithNinWare, Stove Pipe, and Stoves,
on liberal terms: • SAYREA

• Botmeta.—.-ppring styles;for 1859. 4,great va-riety oCall-kiuds and qualities. for sale ohetip at
.

, S. H. SAYRE d(Co.
Hats and Caps.--Gentiem& andl3Oys'Leghorn;

Wool, and Palm Led Hats, by-
S.R. ,AAYRE,d; Co. 'J. Jenniny? new patent'preiliitiniand erifetir gm(laMps, consisting ofchurch, pti4or;•-stori andi shoolamps, and the patent •Phosgene.•for burping urthe same,for sale by 5..-11. SAYRE, lir'Co. '

Sole and UpperLeathei,..Boos and Shim, of
all kinds and qUalities; by'8:ILtAYII •Co.

Window. Sash andZihtss,- codfish Ind Mackerel,

iin

Salt,Lime and

';
Whir,inlarin or small quantiti

by
e,-

• ::•-• • '-,-,- i2; •.-
, S.. iraitynz4 eii. -1

Plks.:-L-B' hairnet),litoetrnievSkimieiv'Ed-dy:-anoild.Hat it: Nit,*PkingfisaildvaksOgs, Con•
gamily ori;haiii•--,, ,-. •_.--

._ ,
,-.,,,- 3

Erigiish:Ott'iiiireedeet'iiiiitaierbars; aidt-!
able for drpg teeth, by. S. HiSAYREALco,

Atfril 10, igo. •

•QILVER•SPOODikKoiveI, Foe*, tic.Ararriutti'ailite'retiean any la the eieiliatei world at t
October, 18501 TRUE..

.

1' Pgrli,ki° A".'"'—rr„c 10.16,.
11E1111 1 1-11\241Wirlt”eg

LIP '
" .1 i ACT

• h a05ti.pat,....44;.it.4i.viir Borrixs,. and"tat:-4same wax() stri sli d eteary as that is the us '
Th. ~,,,x. rya:TIM Tifitrlbn everSamataitt •and all other sintil nmalleines,,mayin Kane massenb. um4

Olttiod, (1.61t1 thOli pllpwitlit lama ! FtßsT—Oftlatile it, calpossesses, isa',partbeititif its,friediMition, the PORE EssENCE at%
pia;Rapalll4l7, YellOW Dock•,9* and Sassafras Barks,

satirestraingir;rne PoWWiredifY—aleaottratel;ntla largo' raftgftiro of tech Or there partillerrut am*bank of it than Canbe leaptin ony bottle °tit-militia°, called Extract of Sanapanik .
But, Sr:costalf' mime Tills Pttelller.abapaseaatb„medical Irwacy healing virtues grammaother

Bo Or, Barks,'and Vegetables,,p -h

the Pclualamto Pitorartka Or which Via .Dl=4 nevus, Is.&rnapargla, andliwhen Mae are compounded with Sinop,'ilia. rellow Doed, Cherry.and Sassafras, they make tidos&methe ninntrerd* andattirePartner of ibis MeadeDs~,,,-/d. So true Wails. that to have emery desired medical lie:ale DORF. is "I I ' • •• = ,

OstiOnOlrabl spoonfel, this/ fame! a Day. -

,ictBut it is not so With Ent of SarsopmiTier, forin conseisssi,of tie inielkatilla her bottles)being ,so much weakewand reduced 1 11 Do . of Sarsaparilla has to be Tyro'Three or.llLiii e, Ta ioonfula—Tmece, Ram, or kirr itimer a Dv, to:ltave p medical effect; and as a bottle qSarsaparilla only holds ty-four:panfuls, therefore, 60 orr,spoonfuls at a dam, and au manydoses a day, will ass op ,bottle of itin 1 .

tz -firs nen, or Sts Dura s
,hich allow, thnta bat/leo/Brant% Purifier,will tutkwTwelve fa 1.4 'leen Days longer than a bottle of sanepants,' ; and-ff daily medical efficacy (in small doom) 134 14ruatramia.ancl,' RALFNO ea the daily (large doses/ of hog.wino., then' if rimers that Oan bottle of Mir ?mural Iswenn Three, Pow. or Fire times mote than a bottle of Sow ,parilln.

The shore eomnariaon does not vet show ll,', grea/-44.epeein value bets+, en the medical efh'mey of BRANT's ?mantaand ,SARSAPARII.II.4I. This Will appear by the cart:lkon ofcures In Brant's qrnephlefe, showing that
ONE 80, , LE OF-BRANT'S PURIFIER#,nos more/efficacy's and ewes more impure blood dismal, thanTF.:'N I Bottles of Sareararilla. •

14 then. O' Vliairi.e. at kidurice. cello for Onn DoLt.at. •(me Ralik of Soralrpardbraihonkt *ell for Tett:Ceuta., ,

CANSCANCEROUS ' SCROFULA..tr. J. 11. FlSaslitil of Rome, Oneida Co., N. Y':.w ib wele-of :,:crofulo,-,in lAll64sworeto the facto no• related helo.yr, 1,, ~,,action ins the Smrticnie Comer in this Cittr,q/ New. Turk,oil IL,"..Sth of De...magi, 5849. under o...followingeircummnare:-
A Verson iri tle! City of Ni-.,York- had ntinufitctansl-ilieude.l a spitO .ai article of medicine, calling It BurlIsntso Meitner . 4,, fu• irsit.tion of tic gaseekto seetedithe. Rewas woe...eared I.o:4J:sin damages,•in - the Supreme Cowl of• tlM'C'ity df Ne*lTArk, and the eaSe .vat reeved by zl, Coat~, J. S. unaware; ten.,sl Liberty Stmer„.stsenetruent Lieu.to. I:cloy-ea to tz,14 ,114, testimony. The defendtect plea:kil l;=flit/riot/1a le elii ' that the 11ropriedem OfilianniMedico!Ind trysmusagent, bliabcd raise. EITATEMINTA acon, guitime had commit!,lS;Crowd on the pinblid, and, theteroreoreiopt emitted to dm xesi. The case ofMr. Hoskin Was selectedas heingfatee,r.ainltuakine wasow.7re use minim in restart, a.the PACTS Alpub!! ed. Midhit testimony:, moat isil'ltstsrottsthe magi...Lee. . .
me. HASICIN .41 i a4W.Avell ei•mitriati,i in larant'orTiv,ry,^ i t,rut-- kv-4 ..1.. tI;V•a.. A110,,1. ti peas§ %owe, I .ruLti1141,y ";:tra.M.lllro it!' pasta Airilnied •by reser-al .lortny.-.th.yki, ~.;.1 ...yid not /...-2,7 . EPA rnedico,rer.,:,l cur, ma.. Itsanao,t44,0, ;-,r..,:sLi4n, IL ~Ibro yumarArbetiste 4 rt.. 4 Ofr m,.Peer.! , .4",s,. ne4Lioe- I,Vll.4(cliamammxcesi.ilt; ctir:P.r.for 1,6.1 Lp0ry,..j.,4I kyuy ;I:orJ A long :laic. i eu.11.1: r.-t. fa.* my Lead in my tield • ,ovq.HMS smititol. icyfrnv. M oar so yve: )oiteear wan ...vacon .n, a,daitaFird.l be li !,p,out of ccolkLast, rt 9“ 1,., h•A hoc of- a ;,.,,,...e,op, a bale was r,r, -1.,44, e(4lcordp.*, ~.. t, ,,mt my arab. asa.4 •and t.i.titthe h 01,.•., 4 olrer,o,,on on' .4...itier . mrzo .ay.4?zollzyr Yr. ;nide, illi meqe.ally al :.Yarirstioch Led ratan Its .--v,Ittt.tie. ~,, trM my ',Ky. kid twi•aake4 lads. c SO corer ea WS +,,aaa"fries, my shoutder tjtof litasSlS neincb io:d.cut-a to !Am tame: I i,..az,...war,la, aleern al.' a... 4 Wane/ .ritrion, to mia;lslNr.Y 14r.,..**horde bleed ern's' fy, I .1. so revl I only LICA POA th•rlio: ,..I,9*.rmi ata d•ool I:.•bottle ..n nrervbeis,i 111,eitnoriAbt, :ea WO..it of byTrthe ItOrl lambs f twat ti,e. 001 'JOSS te..,,premr el,•sorl aptrrnitth«ne.r me 11 eMs.." toy *M.S. SO Tut I.SS obit to .4 or.*ldes to the drat,. e ,411-ft5....1 4. L.,car i, at Runt/ Cent's, Sfl:••• Ivithe/A:1,1 battl; il,' ,tthe UK ALE 'V- AI, I. 3.11' LMCEftSmarl mot iri,dxmt nsili ea. yheend of MY ti-...b. aid ',then ..4.1..,

..tclapping' inoiri. ~.litard .si.r. tr..l:r4 ,-4 r. .....ortk mad. a I'f itri.lp.coo. sad ee..toi‘ ._Te tr..,e,ori rirlr.W.l. FUR PULL PrfATI:.rL..11?..5; SRN ?.:alLi. T'S PAill'ill,-E.r.v.
- •'

4r. Z. S. 'l'elt 1r. merchant. Byron, Genesee Conni ...tt 1.Wrote.-Ang, 241 4846 : Bra, ''..: Jiedician is doing warden
here—lt has cubeda man ot ecalumption: that all the pip,cions had said.;einst die. When he commenced tartKilint's-Mcdicit i,l,lye could an' raise -hts hand to his headb-ided at the luiFs land every .-rtoptom ironed Lo lather,
that he. toundie ti: but, astonishing, to all, he is nolcatiStu!ghat' and *ridetie,) burr the ecianty. He jsed vdyfine dot4.5. I will ni - lahoW yon, when I.Weil the city of Nes
York in the tO g,what great things Prow Anr dons tor so
It has Ilan cur a sectmg. ...lady of Consumpnon in Orleans
cbunty; which r father says no doctor mkt aver. •

__,

-4 i RAISED -FROM-THE GRAVE.~
_LI ' Mewl, r' l4o IL Footer, merchants of 'Wen Cintoyst
`AutTonn...ealled on sat New York,..entil 2tat, 1Ftl4,11:1 cei
'. ,4lreotes italsartuli 1L effectedtwos of such hopeless rest of

cenavelptiom. ill: eittown, that now no other,consh teed.
eine could be',.. there ; that ithad raised sone asli4netothe erwre.Leis ! k.theS, phyaicians mad ail the. frindi odi
boost die. On 'i'tiimAinnot.,lll partic ular.

, w:iltsCk far t"that his phy_eic ln,torii-Alto it was uteless'to a anyan
medicine. 'l4q, ~kll.'iratii:no- hope was left, *4lO woh
Rroat's Repose Well--and is nowas he err
was. ',

! . 4,/ ,,
- DOCteoat: .. could give-.as,. Help.

15,..r. IN= 1:V/enningar' ie merchant eV Pidesta Cot,Ashtabula-ea:01p,wrote in itV, October2d„1848,and aa
ed it, Cureef Odstanatretott-which the use of llaarfs 13.
elan Pnoten ay-Bateau hid erected in lie. Wii'sn
Cm..ir: of .ari. drolxiinetawn. cldr. Croeket had machtte
lief: . therbe 'lo:vie:innsand numerous.needicints..lota

- four none. fo thefatal, band of-that unrelenting mum
Consinapifon, b 41-taken &it bold on hia.eitals, and ill fa

destroying an 4 debilitating hit body that he wee I-eat
stele as..' roll nylsylls4thysician, and all flielo

4112..0 who wo :essis.liskabit a 'grave. But eren In 11,1
last, "Vey, "0 .alia inairelfout as It maysee= leIt it trite; Ihat,ther ut% Or only foe bottles-of Brutes bin
in Pet.mtntasitilßatamit bat =clinched the hend.af,tll.doitireiyer, anti _atow4ll4. Crochet to health, and le to

. SLOW. IL US/M=7 1iSRATLIII/ 4 itUGGISTO MAIL
BLEEDi D. .!IT. THE. LUNGS.

1 1ailMr: W. as., la rehant,,dliddlebnty. state of re
meet, stated to biti that -hiesonwit afflicted, with dwith Me
the ttnurs,undiger all -otherremedies failed, end hit phi`
clank:aid "he'ioiihr die;lSl,made eel of &oars I,OON.
.04. 7 seasis,imiliehrscpci.!-cstoNAAim to hea/tb, -Skg-.COULD NOT _A-E.EP IN BEA-

Mr. itunei I ia tamed and ntillerofKirleleed.lse
Co., Ohio,er.z.* .19 eth, 1848, that Illtsialt's PIT vOYII,
814,440C1r42. et/ ung dothe astonLshing eures ha dut vi. 4ity ; 'one casein:particular, liras the wifsof Msheed idsslr4
Shehad been -diseasedfor, pm% and:her tualsti
had spentAltana all, hill,rfir'aingliktpityirt -ovum sa ,

tryitugall kintisilcdl itiediChietl but to no purpaie ne td
not /aid+war* ilAill,g44..freTilip, In ceinsTof haldbetaitttl now --tatillgss : awes of 1

Paltionary Bola she'cotd Ifelin ,enfigt Weila taill,littat well at .ergt ' 'could:", i'' '''',----
=__L

FEMALE WAAKNESSES-AXD' COMPLAINTS,
No remedy ofreted .to.thei- public hew ewer been hill!!testes and sffeehtactriar.4U, the teeiderid im,

*wee andirrOrNrstier-Ortbe'ses. aiBatir'srv=Bittim.. itmakesno differencelithether thedeF be nippreasipmi i 4_or other weakette—it F180U477-3MX. 0,7: 112,..:, • • 4118_3rd:ern.,4+i:wanking the emcsio,and-SOP-THIN . ALLAYlN(Clituvots nutaiu,
--,..-:;-J:0 ANCkt..iOE- LIFE.
.Frono.thicoill to the Wow* and the Wows* at alto

age—the ,- it aeseteraterkand th e other to r at!owppressal, ail. ..Se!,:cTgAiov arthefalar diseases the t•T

quently arise. :<iqrslttenee onnickabaego. , -

..Netts 0 -initesset Ind Detasgagesti
• &iWiti•iiegu'l'--sie.'_,DfleiTisr..4l--•18111thiER PaPLAINT,. in • ..i. • • anti,sdail
'I .11110 .4 )4 : _ $.\-114MANTIMI
ip ,Igp =Wee!i es .mplint, , ea ,r c tllb
Cholera bean ' w ile- e: :11BRAPIIT'S r

' 14110NARY, A llANl:bediario4l.-, II_IWO
•hesuds maw )11.**.#11.1.101e,0#40 11-401 ,1'.- gPAitiiiii .44lloVAVitltkiiie:FMOilltr (''d41'-Hilit'itk'Ntill4*WiedVlliniii*ttdiiigt. WOR6-1n:
T. E-8a.441-114weidxsro.otimanA:Toung.orei;4 Vetr.,I3ind ;Edwin-',- • triny;Broklyn;,JohaatO ,raw ,
-}Tirioldf :11;1'4; No**,t:Dundair ;,- A. IN\ •-.--

Gibeila i'li: ; '', .:':ii.Salisblit3ii-SpriPilville):),(,•,-, .-- -,-,r - 1-A-_ --..-iit',.: i ';'--'..1.:--1•:-;•,:i•-i .4!,. , 't.-1,:4 ;•,_, ?..,,---: - ' '
--,

...... ',::','..' : ::4;, ',;',-.,';_-'.....,;.
,

;.,.:•; :,.,,, 4; -, ..
; •

17:;.Z,0111QVILI• , • .1' _—

?ij:-Vtli*fil' ''Sitithays.**-ormidetPI ..: oi•-it: • iiiiiiVilierCOWY. " ust '
g4.,0(1i0- . liet-',--- ,'-- :r ; . -r,....

--..

-, t • 1.,p zir-OrnijO • ~.. [_l
.i. --,,,,tt :-,,,; 1...,w :,•

"its- ~.:-., ~. -
" liejette-

• I .

Ilikit#l,ltiy, Iliiippy ikaiiit-iiitt. T ., ,otlooms a-tit , iiuty- dons.
- 'ln I
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